
Dress Rehearsal Information 
  

This year’s recitals and dress rehearsal will take place at Owasso High School 
Performing Arts Center (12901 E 86th St. N. Owasso, OK 74055).


Dress rehearsal is mandatory. Students who do not participate in their dress rehearsal 
for any reason will not be able to participate in recital. We conduct dress rehearsal in 
the order of the recital so that students feel adequately prepared for the show with 

costume changes, etc. We will only stop during the dress rehearsal in the case of a true 
emergency. We ask that you arrive 15 minutes before your dress rehearsal time. We will 

not wait for late arrivals. 


What to do before dress rehearsal? Please arrive to dress rehearsal and recital 
dressed appropriately for your first number. We recommend having your dancer’s name 
in each costume piece and each of their shoes. No nail polish or jewelry should be worn 

unless specified by their teacher. No underwear is to be worn under costumes. This 
applies to both dress rehearsal and recital. Below you will find the detailing of tights, 
shoes, and hairstyles for each individual class. Please make sure that you have all 

necessities and accessories with you at both dress rehearsal and recital. 

What will happen at dress rehearsal? Doors will open at 8:30am on Saturday. 
Dancers need to arrive 15 minutes before their scheduled rehearsal time. We will run 

the show in order, starting from the top. You and your dancer are free to leave after they 
have finished rehearsing their last number. No food or drinks will be allowed backstage 

or in the auditorium. 

Where to go for dress rehearsal? All performers and audience members will enter 
through the main performing arts doors. Once inside, you will head to the auditorium. 
The rows in the auditorium will be labeled with class names. Find your dancers class, 
and have a seat in the designated row. An ODC instructor will let you know when it is 

your dancers rehearsal time. 



SHOW #1

Dress Rehearsal May 18th

Recital May 19th at 1pm


Class Dress 
Rehearsal 
Time 

Recital 
Information 

Ballet/Jazz Mon. 10am Miss 
Brooke 

9:00am-9:15am tan jazz shoes + tan footed 
tights + tan jazz shoes + 
high ponytail

Pom 2 9:00am-9:15am tan jazz shoes + tan footed 
tights + high ponytail

Contemporary 9:00am-9:15am foot undezz + tan footless 
tights + middle part, low 
bun

Blaze Jazz 9:00am-9:15am black jazz shoes + tan 
footed tights + black 
fishnets + middle part, low 
bun

Ballet 1 9:15am-9:30am pink ballet shoes + pink 
footed tights + middle part, 
low bun

Creative Movement Tues. 
Miss Leah

9:15am-9:30am pink ballet shoes + pink 
footed tights + high curly 
ponytail with bow

Pom/Tap Tues. 6:15 Miss 
Leah 

9:15am-9:30am black tap shoes + tan 
footed tights + high bun 
with hair accessory



Jazz 4 9:15am-9:30am turners + tan stirrup tights + 
middle part, low ponytail 

Lyrical 4 9:30am-9:45am turners + tan stirrup tights + 
middle part, low bun 

Pom 3 9:30am-9:45am turners + tan convertible 
tights + high ponytail

Jazz 2 9:30am-9:45am tan jazz shoes + tan footed 
tights + middle part, low 
ponytail 

Jazz 1 9:30am-9:45am tan jazz shoes + tan footed 
tights + high ponytail

Blaze Lyrical 9:45am-10:00am turners + tan stirrup + 
middle part, low bun 

Ballet/Tap Tues. 4:15 Miss 
Leah

 9:45am-10:00am black tap shoes + tan 
footed tights + high ponytail 
with bow

Hip Hop 9:45am-10:00am black tennis shoes + black 
socks + half up, half down

Blaze Large Group 9:45am-10:00am black jazz shoes + tan 
footed tights + middle part, 
low bun



SHOW #2

Dress Rehearsal May 18th


Recital May 19th at 3:30pm


Class Dress 
Rehearsal 
Time

Recital 
Information 

Ballet/Jazz Tues. 5pm Miss 
Leah

10:00am-10:15am tan jazz shoes + tan footed 
tights + two high pigtails 
with hair accessories

Creative Movement Thurs. 
Miss Leah

10:00am-10:15am pink ballet shoes + pink 
footed tights + half up, half 
down with bow

Lyrical 2 10:00am-10:15am tan jazz shoes + tan footed 
tights + middle part, low 
bun

Ballet 3 10:00am-10:15am pink ballet shoes + pink 
footed tights + middle part, 
low bun + earrings

Pom/Tap Thurs. 5:30 Miss 
Leah

10:15am-10:30am black tap shoes + tan 
footed tights + high ponytail 
with accessory

Pom 1 10:15am-10:30am tan jazz shoes + tan footed 
tights + high ponytail

Jazz 3 10:15am-10:30am turners + tan convertible 
tights + middle part, low 
bun



Ballet/Tap Thurs. 6:15 Miss 
Leah 

10:15am-10:30am black tap shoes + tan 
footed tights + high bun 
with hair accessory

Tap 4 10:30am-10:45am black tap shoes + black 
socks + middle part, low 
ponytail

Lyrical 3 10:30am-10:45am turners + tan convertible 
tights + middle part, low 
bun

Tap 1 10:30am-10:45am tan tap shoes (girls) + black 
tap shoes (Grayson) + tan 
footed tights (girls) + black 
socks (Greyson) + middle 
part, low ponytail + styled 
nicely (Grayson) 

Ballet/Tap Mon. 6pm Miss 
Brooke

10:30am-10:45am black tap shoes + tan 
footed tights + high ponytail

Fusion Lyrical 10:45am-11:00am turners + tan stirrup + 
middle part, low bun

Groove Tap  10:45am-11:00am black tap shoes + black 
socks + middle part, low 
ponytail



SHOW #3

Dress Rehearsal May 18th

Recital May 19th at 6pm


Class Dress 
Rehearsal 
Time 

Recital 
Information 

Creative Movement Mon. 
11:30am Miss Brooke 

10:45am-11:00am pink ballet shoes + pink 
footed tights + half up half 
down

Ballet/Jazz Thurs. 4:15 Miss 
Leah

10:45am-11:00am tan jazz shoes + tan footed 
tights + high pony with 
accessory

Ballet 4 11:00am-11:15am turners + tan stirrup tights + 
middle part low bun with 
right side Dutch braid + 
earrings 

Ballet 2 11:00am-11:15am pink ballet shoes + pink 
footed tights + middle part, 
low bun

Musical Theater 11:00am-11:15am tan jazz shoes + tan footed 
tights + high ponytail + 
gloves + candy socks

Alexa - Senior Solo 11:00am-11:15am

Ballet/Tap Mon. 10:45am 
Miss Brooke 

11:15am-11:30am pink ballet shoes + pink 
footed tights + middle part, 
low bun



Tap 3 11:15am-11:30am tan tap (girls) + black tap 
(William) + tan footed tights 
(girls) + black socks 
(Willliam) + middle part, low 
ponytail (girls) + pulled 
back (Alexandra) + styled 
nicely (William) 

Jazz 5 11:15am-11:30am turners + no tights + middle 
part low bun with right side 
Dutch braid + pillows 

Kate - Senior solo 11:15am-11:30am

Ballet/Jazz Tues. 7pm Miss 
Leah

11:15am-11:30am tan jazz shoes + tan footed 
tights + high pony with bow

Tap 2 11:30am-11:45am tan tap shoes + tan footed 
tights + middle part, low 
bun

Pom/Tap Mon. Miss Brooke 11:30am-11:45am jazz shoes + tan footed 
tights + high ponytail 

Alexis - Senior Solo 11:30am-11:45am

Pointe 11:30am-11:45am pink pointe shoes + pink 
tights + middle part low bun 
with right side Dutch braid 
+ earrings

Lyrical 1 11:45am-Noon jazz shoes + tan footed 
tights + middle part, low 
bun

Sparks Jazz 11:45am-Noon jazz shoes + tan footed 
tights + middle part, low 
bun 



Groove Jazz 11:45am-Noon turners + tan stirrup tights + 
middle part low bun with 
right side Dutch braid

Butterfly Kisses 11:45am-Noon ballet shoes + pink footed 
tights + middle part, low 
bun (littles & middles) + 
middle part low bun with 
right side Dutch braid (bigs)


